Descendants of link to O McPherson

1  link to O McPherson  b: in link O  Loch Tay, Perthshire, Scotland
   2 Malcom McPherson  1759 - 1835  b: 1759 in link OA  Broadalbane, N. of Loch Tay, Perthshire, Scotland  d: December 26, 1835
       +Christianna 1772 - 1835  b: 1772 in Scotland  d: February 24, 1835
          3 Archibald McPherson  1802 - 1895  b: 1802 in link OAA  Broadalbane, N. of Loch Tay, Perthshire, Scotland  d: February 12, 1895 in North Dumfries, New York
              +Grace Scrimger  1808 - 1898  b: 1808 in Johnston, New York  d: March 1898
                  4 John A. McPherson  b: in link OAAA

        +Nancy McPherson
          5 Archibald John McPherson  b: in link OAAAA
              +Jennie Menzie
                6 Florence Isabel McPherson  b: in link OAAAAA
                    +Schuyler
                      7 Adele Schuyler  b: in link OAAAAAA
                          8 John W. McPherson  b: in link OAAAB
                              +Gertrude
                                9 Gordon McPherson  b: in link OAAAC

                                +Lottie
                                  7 Mary Jean McPherson  b: in link OAAACA
                                  7 John Hull McPherson  b: in link OAAACB

                                  5 Neil Alexander McPherson  b: in link OAAAB
                                      +Margaret Amos
                                        6 Robert John McPherson  b: in link OAAABA
                                            +Doris Bevan
                                              5 Grace Christianna McPherson  b: in link OAAAC
                                                    +John Baird
                                                      6 Neil Alexander Baird  b: in link OAAAC1
                                                          6 Mary Florence Baird  b: in link OAAAC2
                                                              +Albert Taylor

                                                              7 Grace Catherine Taylor  b: in link OAAAC21

                                                              5 Mary Euphemia McPherson  b: in link OAAAD
                                                                  +Thomas W. Taylor
                                                                    6 Florence Wilkinson Taylor  b: in link OAAAD1
                                                                        +Lea B. Moore

                                                                        6 Andrew Winton Taylor  b: in link OAAAD2 Rural Route 5, Galt, Ontario, Canada

                                                                        5 Catherine Wilkinson McPherson  b: in link OAAAE

                                                                        +William H. Conway
                                                                             6 Florence Elma Conway  b: in link OAAAE1
                                                                                 +Ross Pratt

                                                                                 6 Grace Evelyn Conway  b: in link OAAAE2
                                                                                     +Eric Barclay

                                                                                     7 Catherine Barclay  b: in link OAAAE21
                                                                                     5 Jannette Florence McPherson  b: in link OAAAF
                                                                                         +Richard M. Guyatt
                                                                                           6 Margaret Grace Guyatt  b: in link OAAAF1
                                                                                               6 John McPherson Guyatt  b: in link OAAAF2
                                                                                                   6 Richard Glenn Guyatt  b: in link OAAAF3
                                                                                                       6 Gordon Neil Guyatt  b: in link OAAAF4
                                                                                                           *2nd Wife of John A. McPherson:
                                                                                                               +Florence Wilkinson
                                                                                                                 4 William McPherson  b: in link OAAAB
                                                                                                                4 Malcom McPherson  b: in link OAAC
                                                                                                                    +Jane Scott
                                                                                                                      5 Archibald McPherson  b: in link OAACA
                                                                                                                              +Margaret Scott
                                                                                                                                4 Janet McPherson  b: in link OAAD
                                                                                                                                     +A.H.B. Kennedy
                                                                                                                                       3 Nancy Anna McPherson, link O to N  1806 - 1881  b: December 25, 1806 in link OAB  Paris, New York  d: November 14, 1881
                                                                                                                                           +John McPherson, link N to O  1804 - 1884  b: March 17, 1804 in link NA  Paris, New York  d: October 02, 1884
                                                                                                                                             4 Daniel McPherson  1829 - 1919  b: February 24, 1829 in link NAA  South Dumfries, Ontario, Canada  d: July 01, 1919
                                                                                                                                                +Christa Campbell  1827 - 1913  b: 1827 in Batavia, New York  d: April 18, 1913
                                                                                                                                                    5 Anna McPherson  1854 - b: 1854
                                                                                                                                                    5 Christianna McPherson  1858 - b: 1858
                                                                                                                                                    5 Margaret Jane McPherson  1856 - b: 1856
                                                                                                                                                    5 John McPherson  1863 - 1910  b: January 07, 1863 in link NAAD South Dumfries, Ontario, Canada  d: July 01, 1910
                                                                                                                                                    +Isabella Smith  1862 - 1907  b: November 14, 1862  d: December 28, 1907
                                                                                                                                                    6 David Watson McPherson  1892 - 1973  b: July 03, 1892 in link NAADA South Dumfries, Ontario, Canada  d: October 18, 1973
                                                                                                                                                    +Daisy Rose
                                                                                                                                                    7 Grace McPherson  b: in link NAADAA
                                                                                                                                                    +John Aikens
                                                                                                                                                    7 Ray McPherson  b: in link NAADAB
                                                                                                                                                    7 Gladys McPherson  1923 - 1927  b: 1923 in link NAADAC  d: 1927
Edmiston

Mary Ellen Foulds  1874 - 1958  b: June 17, 1874  d: July 04, 1958

Robert Menzie  1806 - 1887  b: August 16, 1806  d: 1887

William Scrimger

Margaret "Margery" Gandier

Shannon Noel Gilbert

Katie Birley

Jessie Todd  1836 -  b: Abt. 1836

Elizabeth Ann Sharp  1843 - 1883  b: 1843  d: February 08, 1883

Christianna McPherson  1837 - 1898  b: 1837 in link NAF  South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada  d: 1898

Duncan McPherson  1866 - 1950  b: October 23, 1866 in link NAAE South Dumfries, Ontario, Canada  d: November 23, 1950

Mary Ellen Foulds  1874 - 1958  b: June 17, 1874  d: July 04, 1958

Alexander McPherson  b: in link NAAEA

Hugh Findley


Margaret "Margery" Gandier

James McPherson  b: in link NAAEBB

Dawn Foster

8 Duncan McPherson  b: in link NAAEBA

8 Christa McPherson  b: in link NAAEBB

8 David McPherson  b: in link NAAEBC

7 Margaret "Mary" McPherson  b: in link NAAEBC

Shannon Noel Gilbert

Hugh C. McPherson  1907 - 1957  b: August 04, 1907 in link NAAE  d: February 18, 1957

Leta Marie Rycroft  1906 -  b: August 20, 1906 in 01/17/1983

Eileen McPherson  b: in link NAAECA

Howard McPherson  b: in link NAAECE

Alan Stewart McPherson  1930 - 1958  b: May 20, 1930 in link NAAECC  d: December 03, 1958

George McPherson  b: in link NAAECD

Joyce McPherson  b: in link NAAEC

Malcolm McPherson  1832 -  b: Abt. 1832 in link NAB South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada

Jessie Todd  1836 -  b: Abt. 1836

Annie C. McPherson  1867 -  b: Abt. 1867 in link NABA

Elizabeth "Lizzie" McPherson  1870 -  b: Abt. 1870 in link NABB

Mary McPherson  1873 -  b: Abt. 1873 in link NABC  d: in died before 1881 census

Jessie E. McPherson  1880 -  b: Abt. 1880 in link NABD in 1881 census, Campbell, Ionia, Michigan

John McPherson  1835 -  b: Abt. 1835 in link NAC South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada

Elizabeth Smith  1841 -  b: Abt. 1841

Norman McPherson  1869 -  b: Abt. 1869 in link NACA Glen Morris, Ontario, Canada

George McPherson  1873 -  b: Abt. 1873 in link NACB Glen Morris, Ontario, Canada

Annie Bell McPherson  1876 -  b: Abt. 1876 in link NACC Glen Morris, Ontario, Canada

Mary McPherson  1880 -  b: Abt. 1880 in link NACD Glen Morris, Ontario, Canada

Alexander McPherson  1839 - 1898  b: 1839 in link NAD South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada  d: 1898

Elizabeth Ann Sharp  1843 - 1883  b: 1843  d: February 08, 1883

5 no McPherson children

Duncan McPherson  1842 - 1918  b: 1842 in link NAE South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada  d: 1918 in bachelor

4 Christianna McPherson  1837 - 1898  b: 1837 in link NAF South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada  d: 1898

William Scrimger

Archie McPherson  1845 -  b: September 13, 1845 in link NAC South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada

3 Catherine McPherson  1806 - 1884  b: December 25, 1806 in link OAC  d: August 20, 1884

Robert Menzie  1806 - 1887  b: August 16, 1806  d: 1887

Anne Menzie  1831 -  b: Abt. 1831 in link OAC1 Gennessee Co., New York

William Smith

Mary Smith  b: in link OAC1

Oliver Carter

William Carter  b: in link OAC11

Janet Carter  b: in link OAC111 Maple, Ontario, Canada

Mabel Carter  b: in link OAC112

Edmiston

Jean Edmiston  b: in link OAC112

Woodstock

Elzie Edmiston  b: in link OAC112

Kemp

Robert Smith  b: in link OAC12

Stella Smith  b: in link OAC121

Stanley McLean

Neva McLean  b: in link OAC1211

Austin Goodwin

Alberta McLean  b: in link OAC1212
7 Mary Menzie b: in link OAC2211

+James V. Poepst

7 John McPherson b: in link OAC2212

7 Calvin R. W. Menzie b: in link OAC2213

5 Catherine Scott b: in link OAC23

+Thompson

6 Florence Thompson - 1964 b: in link OAC231 d: 1964

+Walter McGuire

7 Margaret McGuire b: in link OAC2311

7 Betty McGuire b: in link OAC2312

+John McRae

7 Scott McGuire b: in link OAC2313


6 Bertha Thompson b: in link OAC233

5 Robert Scott b: in link OAC24

6 Adeline Scott b: in link OAC241

+Dr. Kilpatrick

6 Bessie Scott b: in link OAC242

+Blacker

5 Mary Scott b: in link OAC25

+John F. Allin

6 Rina Allin b: in link OAC251

+Clifton

7 Robert Clifton

7 Catherine Clifton b: in link OAC2512

+Dr. Carmichael

6 Grace Allin b: in link OAC252

+Col. Cooper

7 Allin Cooper b: in link OAC2521

7 Patricia Cooper b: in link OAC2522

+James Ware

6 Robert Allin b: in link OAC253

7 Scott Allin b: in link OAC2531

7 Mary Allin b: in link OAC2532

7 John Allin b: in link OAC2533

6 Jeanette Allin b: in link OAC254

+George Janes

7 Christine Janes b: in link OAC2541

7 Gwendolyn Janes b: in link OAC2542

5 Adeline Scott b: in link OAC26

+O.C. Elliott, Rev.

6 Dorothy Elliott b: in link OAC261

+Reginald Daly

7 Christopher Daly b: in link OAC2611

7 Mary Daly b: in link OAC2612

5 George Scott b: in link OAC27

6 John Sinclair Scott b: in link OAC271

7 George Scott b: in link OAC2711

6 Leta Goldie Scott b: in link OAC2712

+Bond

5 Leslie Scott b: in link OAC28

+Lorraine

*2nd Wife of Leslie Scott:

+Julia

4 John Menzie 1836 - b: March 20, 1836 in link OAC3 South Dumfries, Brant Co., Ontario, Canada

4 Catherine "Kate" Menzie 1838 - b: Abt. 1838 in link OAC4

+William Blaine

5 Minnie Blaine b: in link OAC41

5 Norman Blaine b: in link OAC42

+Selina Wilkinson

6 Norman Claude Blaine b: in link OAC421

+Lucille Schultz

7 Elaine Blaine b: in link OAC4211

7 Carolyn Blaine b: in link OAC4212

6 Maxine Blythe Blaine b: in link OAC422

+William Hedback

6 Norman Albert Blaine b: in link OAC423

4 Jennette "Nettie" Menzie 1842 - b: Abt. 1842 in link OAC5

+John McKee

5 Maggie Bell McKee b: in link OAC51

+James Dalzell

4 Martha Menzie 1840 - b: Abt. 1840

4 Margaret "Maggie" Menzie 1844 - b: Abt. 1844 in link OAC6

+McKenzie

5 Stanley McKenzie b: in link OAC61
Mary Menzie 1846 - b: Abt. 1846 in link OAC7
+McKinley
Flossie Kate McKinley  b: in link OAC71
+Arthur Farr
Elizabeth Farr  b: in link OAC711
Margaret Farr b: in link OAC712
Donald Farr  b: in link OAC713
Mamie McKinley  b: in link OAC72
Orrie Menzie  1849 - b: Abt. 1849 in link OAC9
+Coding
Malcom Menzie  1849 - b: June 30, 1849 in link OAC10
3 Christianne McPherson  b: in link OAD
+Daniel Anderson
4 John Anderson b: in link OAD1
+Adeline Anderson
5 Theresa Anderson  b: in link OAD11
+Donal McDonald
6 Charles Kenneth McDonald  b: in link OAD111
+Gladys Holmes
7 Jack McDonald  b: in link OAD1111
Edward McDonald  b: in link OAD1112
Gwendaline McDonald  b: in link OAD1113
Adeline McDonald  b: in link OAD112
+H.P. Strong
Charles Strong  b: in link OAD1121
John Anderson  b: in link OAD12
+Rachel Carr
6 Willett Anderson  b: in link OAD121
+Earl Taylor
Edward Taylor  b: in link OAD1211
Earl Taylor, Jr.  b: in link OAD1212
Donald Taylor  b: in link OAD1213
Lawrence Taylor  b: in link OAD1214
Caroline Taylor  b: in link OAD1215
Adeline Anderson  b: in link OAD122  d: in died at 19 years
+Horace Sharp
3 Jennett McPherson  b: in link OAE
+James W. Walker
4 Malcom Walker
4 Christianne Walker  b: in link OAE2
+J.S. Monteith
5 William James Monteith  b: in link OAE21
+Lulu E. Kitchings
6 John Walker Monteith  b: in link OAE211
+Marjorie D. Hicks
John Lee Monteith  b: in link OAE2111
Judith Ann Monteith  b: in link OAE2112
Ann Elizabeth Walker  1838 - 1838  b: Abt. February 1838 in link OAE4  d: June 10, 1838 in age 4 months
3 John McPherson  1809 - 1817  b: 1809 in link OAF  d: November 29, 1817
2 McPherson sons
2 McPherson daughters